Routes we’re studying to make a Georgetown to South Park Connection

Please place a check mark next to the option you prefer for each of the 3 segments:

Georgetown Connection - choose your favorite option:

1. Flora Ave S: A neighborhood greenway on Flora Ave S that turns on S Eddy St and continues up Ellis Ave S
2. Ellis Ave S: A walking/biking path on Ellis Ave S that becomes a neighborhood greenway within the residential section
3. Ellis, Albro, 13th: A walking/biking path on Ellis Ave S, S Albro Pl, and 13th Ave S

E Marginal Way S Connection - choose your favorite option:

4. North side: A walking/biking path or protected bike lane on the north side of E Marginal Way
5. Trail by rail: A walking/biking path next to the railroad on the south side of E Marginal Way

South Park Connection - choose your favorite option:

6. West side trail option: Walking/biking path on the west side of 16th Ave S leading to the South Park bridge
7. Protected bike lane option: One-way protected bike lanes on both sides of 16th Ave S leading to the South Park bridge
GEORGETOWN TO SOUTH PARK CONNECTION SURVEY

Your answers are confidential and optional. Information provided here will not be correlated with any other identifying information provided in the Georgetown to South Park Connection Study.

Do you identify as: (Check all that apply)
- American Indian or Alaska Native
- Asian
- Black or African American
- Hispanic or Latino/a
- Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
- White
- Other (please specify):

What is your primary connection to Georgetown/South Park area
- I live here
- I work here
- I go to school here
- I worship here
- I receive services here
- I own a business here
- I volunteer here
- I am part of a program here
- I shop/go to restaurants here
- Other:

What is your age?
- 11-17
- 18-24
- 25-30
- 31-35
- 36-40
- 41-50
- 51-64
- 65+

How did you hear about today’s event/this survey? (Check all that apply)
- Seattle Department of Transportation newsletter or website
- Social media
- Friend or family member
- School, organization or community group:

Additional comments:
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